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I'I.EAPS VUK TAX I.KFOUM l.MOX COUNTY'S TORNADO'TAKES 1SME WITH JOHN"

I PARKER OX KEVAl.UATlOX AliAIXST " UltER ICAIilUT'AIR? HERE'S VOl U I'HA.M'ESOCIAL ItOI.MiS tiAI.OKE IN

THK MA11SHVIIJ.K 4 A11TA

An Areolne uiiiIiik l Mmmte Sat- -
ItetimiiK-et- i n "Iiilijnlllotis. Nilteme"

Mis Annie Mue Asluralt of Monroe Jil-lis- e IVll Denies tlalm of Monroe
liitluy to t an) r,ieii(:?r I i Ml

Uevr-!uatlo- Act in Unrtlin- -
.Man Timt lUilmail Value Haven't

:iing TliuHili Thl Sortion, They
Saw Storm Lilt Hoiim From Its
Mooring.
Being at the origin of the tornado

erk of Court l.eiiiiiinil l IHer-nil:ie- il

to RtTtif) This t'muiiinu
lujuMiie.
Clerk qX Court Lemuiond is already

Rate of Sift P-- r.Sii. sW

An areoplaue will be seen hover
Carthatie. June 23. Speaking to

h llonoree at IUv"Uum t.neu b)

Mr. I'nrker.
Marehvllle, June 24. Mi.--s Mary

Manh has ts house-guett- s llie Misses
Brown of Greenville. S. C. and Mts
Amy Herrick ot Florida nil of hom

that swept over parts of Union coun- -ing around Monroe Saturuay provid lobby iug the Deuiacratic noiuiuee.-- i

he voters of Moore County here last
ed the elemeu's are wiMiug. and the lost Sunday afternoon, causingfor the legislature on a bill which he

Keen Adiancftl.
John J. Parker. Republican can-

didate for Governor, if he said as he
is reported to have said Tuesday at
Carthage that under the revaluation
not railroad properties are not In-

creased in value while farm proper

Isht John J. Purker. Republican
eavy damage and injury to severaleclares is very Important, says Thedeclared the adventurous will have au opportunity!Cilliaiaaie lor umrimn . ,, ... ..... i.,h. .,rnviHu.1 persons was the experience of Mr.Waxhaw Enterprise. Mr. Leniuiond... lu rf i JlFrUPe I tu ' m c ill i v twuo j v -

.reseiu V? . . " ..LT "i ihev can Ktan.l the mire of J15. orHere former college mutes of Mits: ud Mrs. Rook Morrison, ot Miami.laliiis that North Carolina has been
to the State, end mat u.tias irau.ru ..7" lho Florida, who have been the guestsboasting of equal rights to all andIKV 1V1 AllllWllHVIiii vfor the conditions of fifty years a.s:o,ties are increased more than other for several days of Mr. and Mrs. W.coming of the areoplaue was contain oeciul privileges to none and talkingHe said in part:property, is either "woefully ignorant Williams, ot 14uu East Fourthed In a letter from the Southern Areo- - big about democracy, and all tne

Marsh at Queens.
Mr. Kail Marsh is at home from

the University where he has been
takius; post graduate work.

Mr. 13. C. Parker 'is attending the
Bankers' Convention at Greeuville.

The revaluation act is not a stepor a common liar, in the opinion ii plane Company, ot Charlotte, to Mr. strwft, says The Charlotte News.hile has been practicing the gross
of Judge George P. Pell, of the State forward but a step bacKwara.

iine not create a new system. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were enhn.lAutnur u. Henderson. ine leuer est k nd of class legislation, tie
Corporation Commission, according heir way to Charlotte and had stop- -reads ants the next legislature to remedy
to The Raleigh News A Observer. provides a new method of vaiuins

rni.uriv under the old system. It ej at Osceola Creek briug ntMr. Arthur M. Henderson, his ontstandinc evil, which is one
In a statement Viven out yesterday nion County, to adjust a a automoMonroe, N. C.

a m'rmiir 111 nrlnclule because It gives of the darkest blots upon the State's
fair name. And what Is this terrible bile tire.Dear Sir,Judge Pell, after enuciating his two

alternatives for Mr. Parker, says: nrhitrnrv nower to tne staie While the automobile wis stand"We are writing to inform you that condition? Why It is diicriminationsion. In practice Its effectn either case this assertion of we( will be in Monroe on Saturday Kainst rabbits in favor of birds and ing, Mrs. Morrison observed a small
whirlwind stirring up the leaves onwill be to Increase the Duraen onhis is conclusive proof that he is un next with a Farman Plane to carry other game. Mr. Lemmond declares

the farms.fit to be governor of a great state. the top of a small hillock, about ato be the basest injustice to al
HpU an undue burden TVMnJI? onVlIt is a matter of common knowledge

J South Carolina.
r Miss Annie Mae Ashcraft of Mon- -

roe is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ashcraft.
Air. and Mrs. E. C. Griffin and Mr.

.And Mrs. R. C. Newsome are in the
mountains for wek or more.

1 Mr. J. M. Davis. Jr.. of Statesvllle
"is visiting hU sister. Mrs. B. C. Grlf-;fl- u.

1 Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Williams who
'have been spending some time here
1 with relatives have gone to Due West,
1 South Carolina, whre Rev. Mr. Wil-hia-

will oceunv the chair of math- -

uarter of a mile away. It dipped. j iniuai v r ina iMriimr a um jims i vi a a uj i - low the sportsman to kill rabbits any
time he can find them ar.d hit themthat Mr. Parker is chargeable with oward the surface of the ground forT"Ui .ruVm. Undlng field and get things lined up.

an attempt to deceive the people for. moment anl appeared to lift a few' t...iin The "We are sending you under sepa- -

whips birds are protected by statute
neeo a new b . ,, h. fif he Is ignorant of the facts, he has for all but one month In the yeartn n ftiA n4l4 III I I ELI S7 Ca .aUIUav DUuniHB .w - feet above th- - surface for a moment.

This was indicated by the leaves andcarelessly made a statement ot an So far Mr. Lemmond hasn't been ablef;l..nP .ntlouated. What we the types of planes built by the Far--

a?t much encouragement fromuntruth whn the slightest diligence
on his part to ascertain the truth based upon the man Aeroplane Co.. for which we are

a new systemEfT?" ... inrnrnn ... is the distributors in this territory..
stubble, once picked up, fluttering
back to earth. Presently, however,
there was a noticeable quantity of

Messrs. Ezzell and Limerick, but he
would have shown him that in some is oersistent and hopes to have thissort of tax. because it taxes "The House of Farman. as you no

IdireSl lK Wnnnr la lh InrirMt aarnnInstances railroad property has been eaves and stubble flying in the airimnoitant matter adjusted at tnelematlcs in Ersklne College. Their' at Ybor City near ! Tda,,W L. U
in the world. All cf the nd Mrs. Morrison directed her husformer home was uer.t legislature.Increased neirly ten times. We do

not know whether, on appeal, these Its ouraen iu..s ''-- " ,.hI-
-

M h on,. KolnI, ,,r(llloPd band's attention to it.
culture It is co lectea mrgeiy irauivaluations will stick, but they are In a moment the tiny whirlwind

i Tampa, Florida. Rev. Mr. Williams
I being pastor ot the A. R. P. church
I there.

KXCKLSIOIl SUBMITS EXAMPLEmanufacturing and commerce. - "

certainly the valuations now existing aha ru r Ui UTlll nHIVIBI 1U IVIIIUirUIHl ' had resolve! itself into a swirling
tornado Wuich be-at- ae black with

-- we are iuiu ti. ...H nt nil theas fixed by our commission.Mr. and Mrs. James P. Marsn mo A Hani One for the Mathematicallylowered That is true, but tney win iu. " "r.... I Av.L..An i. n lu Inur nmlclnv leaves, sticks, twigs and limbs offtored to Gastonla lor the week-en- d

acroimianvinK home Mrs. Marsh's Im lined N ew s of Biifortl.nnt he lowered as mucn as vaiues - ... '. rr rees and d ?brij of v arious kinds,A " fl.KVI'K MONKOK I.AIK' "... I. "
...- -j fr tha fnrmer. We for greater satety ana ease oi nauu

Prosiect. June 23. These coolniece. iMis Wambra McConibs, m oe i tt.u .
The Farman machines have es us it stari!-.- l a rapid sweep across

are toiu inai .
- . ... A .

he landsca; with au ominous roar.tents are having a detrimental efMessrs. W. O. Harrell. J. M. Loug llaleigh Paer Uefers to I'aiker us cent. The law laonsnea an envaoie recu.ucreased over ten per Awe-struc- k at the unusual sight.and Smith Medlin returned Wednes fect on the growing cotton.. , ihla venr the total taxes io u"i vani
Mr. Carl Broom has a new voter. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison watched the

cloud, which was clearly funnel- -day from several days spent in Ricn
innnd Vlrk-illi-a

No Mean IVIitiial StnitegM."

(From The Raleigh Times.)
The Republican candidate for Gov

iVr cen lncPease; but the indi- - sand passengers over their tax! lines
Iduil taxes are not limited In that and through passenger lines In

., .. ..... wi...i without a single accident.
He arrived on the 17th.

shaped, sweep over the country andMr. J. M. Edwards made a busi Miss Grace Johnson has a flour
ernor. John J. Parker of Monroe, isness trio to Wlnston-SaW- l this week, ishing music school here. The pupilsnown everywhere as theav. neither is tne limitation '- -" '

i. upon future legislation. The re- - They are k pick a house, which it smashed, burl-

ing bits of the shingle roof, windowindicating that he is a political strate in the world. are making rapid progress.- -Mrs. W. O .Harrcll was called to
Waxhaw attain Wednesday., her broth contract for sash and other bits or wood hignMisses Ola Nisbet. Cassie Grirnngljt of first rank. He will probably

never be Governor, but he is carrying n the air. It twisted trees into toothand Lizxle Flncher are attending themachines thirtyer. Mr. Sam Osborne who is very III

brushes of colos.-a- l size and cut aorder. Wevtih tvnhntil fever having taken a uninier school for teachers at Booneon a well-plann- campaign.
swath through forest and over fieldsHon. F. H. Wolfe, county superinHis publicity manager is sending Trnlhoad properi m has not been are establishing a distributing point

dalonstration Bold in Charlotte
suddenly bad turn.

Marshvllle is getting to be quite as distinct as if some giant with atendent of public welfare, ma.out to the press carefully culled "ex- -
rnUmi roiiseaueiiiij " . . . . ... .

scythe had done the work.J nnihiiuiuuiix imnti the subject of base business visit to the teachery Monday.racti" fron the speeches which Mr. .. ':. .u. ,u.o,t will Da v less and can turnisn prompt service uu
The phenomenon swept on serosaRev. F. B. Johnson returned fromParker is making while he may yet . T . h ( stocks and bonds will cairy supplies and spare parts

country, out ot sight, and Mr. anaWinston-Sale- yesterday, where hesecure the advantage of the udvertls Where is the money in stock. We can also turnisn puo.swilt less taxpay , j pa with Dec al traininglna done by the Democratic primary attended a board meeting, of which
to come from! it musi,

-- m r Mrs. Morrison, congratulating them-
selves that the tornado formed and
traveled from them Instead of towardcandlates. The "extracts" are both he Is a member.- . I 1111 IIltTHV I1IB1.I1IIIC?.

Of tne lana. I . ,,,, inl, u.ith nnr cervlrepertinent and impertinent discussions Miss Lessle Plyler is attending the
"It is preposlr... . rhor,n.. w. will onerate a them, did not know the extent orof live subjects; on a strictly news summer scnool lor teacners ai abuo-

Claim mane " . .,.lin. nllnta and me-- damage done until a day or two later.basis thev are worth the space gwen Ule.in the interest oi nu- - muvw r -

was passea remem- - chanies and those of our clients who

jball even If her nine has been getting
' om'e bad lickings lately. They know
Show to take defeat gracefully and
fnot in the least discouraged they

work diligently every afternoon; and
isom day soon they are going to give

some neighboring nine the surprise
I of their lives.
I Mrs. Henry C. Ashcraft entertaln--j

ed Tuesday afternon in honor of Mrs.
C. B. Williams and Miss Annie Mas
Ashcraft. Baskets of sweet Trand

Vnapdragon were used in the recep-

tion hall, and on the porch were Jars
: Af nines and brown eyed Susans; in

Prof. M. R. Yarborough has acthem, and while we wish very much
BRYAN DIStTtiSb THEcented the prlncipalshlp of the Colthat "J. J." would give his un

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATESwhich passed wish to operate their own machines.
?.eaLlhSL act exempUng from We M on. of the 0 Touringfounded suspicion ot the Revaluation lege Hill school for. the 1920-2- 1 ses
n u,r ---- .aiii foreiun nlanea on our field here lor aemon- -Act a rest and talk for the people sion. Meredith anil Owen Among the FewUxatton xne w -

,.M nnrt will hefinof the State of North Carolina In Mr. B. L. Starues is somewhat init... t A flia WX I I11L UI lW BtlBIJUH umssw-- s -
disposed at this writing.stead of against the Democratic 1.l?? :r: m.;; am work in our school m. .oon a. we Available Men Thus Far Men-

tioned, The Commoner Thinks.
Discussing possible democratic

IIUIIUI V. ai r rt ftf (hfl dtllll rOnTTOIoarty: The Times will continue to Miss Lura Heath, in her entertain
. l...naaaal KlIP. I mOrhlnMnriut reDorts of his speeches as often ment here Friday night, excelled her

candidates for the presidency. Wilf' " "" ..non the
"

if you are considering a machine self. It was the best ever.as rece ved. if they continue to oeth dining room Queen Ann's lace
. nrMiUA1u a ntaafnir eon- - liam J. Bryan, in an article In his

Miss Lillian Cole, the home demon"newsy." newspaper. The Commoner, declareaXLM.StiUm nd the land- - of any type, we would be pleased to
ownJr V was passed because the. hear from .you. Will

k
talk

th
it
tr

over
t0

The Monroe lad is clever, in ai strator. met with tne gins oi mis
that William 0. McAdoq is handitackini the Revaluation Act he brings community this afternoon. She

I Ilium riirv lin t . n B r.

s tes .the answer being names of poets
f frsulted In a tie between Mesdames

f it. P- - Blair. B. C. Parker. C. B. Cov-- I

tntr.n. Frank Han-ell- . Boyee Hall- -
capped as a candidate "by his close. M STo 'b; raised tin- - Monroe." W, will appelate it If you the right person in the right placeto his suDnort that eminent usmo--
relationship with the presidem,Mav her work continue to oe a sueV'" anrf we would will talkthls around as much as poscrallc taxation authority uncie
whlle President Wilson himself, heSam's tax collector for this territory ?er . .ha ;ornoration wjth stole, and create as much Interest as cess'.rin and J. S. Harrell the lucy cut
says, "need not oe consiaerea.nave w - .. f y,g,t , Monroe, There was a movement on foot toW. Bailey. The nastiest thingI telling to Mrs. J. S. Harrell who re--

Asserting thai Mr. McAdoo is hanan increase u .

.Vance for this consolidate Turner, Plyler Mill, andha says is an indirect quotation froma inveiv Doarcn cusmon cover.
money coum -"-

,--.,1. , w. do business withthe Ralelttii Federal official. There's Prospect schools, but the time was dicapped by "his silence on the peace
Treaty." .Mr. Bryan declares Mr. Me-- ..The honorees were presented with

"v '"1. nt the m..i...t benefits, we remain not propitious, and the idea must benothing betweent tne lines oi mis'iainty gifts also also. At the conciu- -

A a 1 V ri 41 II 12 LI1H WHO " ' - '.iu. j -
,,- - ri .a. "Verv truly yours,Man at the contest Mrs. J. S. Harrell discussed more, in my opinion, constatement of ours: Mr. uatiey nas Adoo is unable to can to nis sup-- .

port 'Hhose to whom the PreBident'amafa lana. dtukubc w,,.. - i ... . : . ,,
solldation is the greatest educationalthe rlitht and should have the courti a reading "A Midsummer "SOUTHERN AKKUrLAflii w.
sten that can be taken at this time,age to obje- -t to anything In the pro-- " ' ...a . .hnut twice Its formerKnight's Dream" by 0. Henry. Fruit

.u4 tnitwh and mints were served.
candidacy appealed wttn special
force" and that he would "furnish
an easy mark for all of the Presi

BASt-Snr-
- . , ..... mm . mf ia Miss Virginia TomDerun or near

..i.ntlnn farm lanos nave u v"Mi.iitf.-- wu.ti Midway, and Mr. J. Wesley BeiK, orgran 01 o. ate uemucracy u uura.i
want ta see done. Mr. Parked hm
an equally cle.ir right to make sue:: on the tax books at five and six ACQUITTED OF HOMICIDF dent's candidacy appealed with spec- -.

this community, were married auni Miss Annie Mae Ashcraft was the
lionoree at another delightful party
(Wednesday evening when Mrs. B. C.

iT.nk.r ntertalned.- - Tables were ar--
times the former vaiue. -- "-;

dav bv Esq. Jerre C. Laney. Botuse of Mr. Bailey's argument as ne
sees fit. ation art was tne scneme i i Henrtng yettteniajr in inarioiw, are young people or hign standing

arporat ons to evade tax A. j. neal Proved Killing of B.yir.nffeit for Drosresslve hearts and Here Is a chance for teacners an
I iki. iivoiv came furnished amuse-- editors the blackberry cropn?rVrAZllT. u. J. : Was AccldenUl,

But, If Mr. Bailey is quoted cor-

rectly a.td was right the while In

Insls'liig that thoie who believe in

the Rev sluat'.on Act as an exposli'on
abundant.'ineiit for a unmber ot rounds Miss a Union countrtal!v. now Democratic Collector ot Mr A j Deal(

Here is a problem which I wish tou.rv Minh miini tne nignesi '.' fnrnerlv editor of The Bib- - wh0se automobile ran down an
nresent for solution to the readersof taxation honesty ar feeble-min- d)nra After tne fame cream, a""
ot The Journal who are mathematlleal Recorder, tie say. "- - - " killed waiter tiumpnrey,

that the revaluation act on o( Mr r, j. Humphrey, ir

ial force" and that he would "tur-nis- h

an easy mark of the president'!
enemies." The article says, however,
that Mr, MeAdoo has considerable
strength among the wage earners.

Referring to President Wilson, Mr.

Bryan says that "while vague hints
and suggestions have been thrown
out occasionally, no one claiming to
speak tor the president or near
enough to him to be assumed to ss

his wishes has announced his
candidacy."

Hebert Hoover Is eliminated from
the list of candidates whom Mr.
Rrvan considers "available," while

erved. Punch eandy ana
. , . .k. callv Inclined: "A man bought' . . . ,i .. annall'a I . . . . ... t .. ....... i..na ..laau.(1ror iiiii'''.' " . rnir oils, pir y iiiuiir. . in-.n- ..

ed, thi State after the special sej-sli- n

of the Gener-.- l Aa3embly com-

pletes Us work Is going to be full

o( folks who are ".tot all there."
fruit were servea inrounnoui un
.venlnir The quests were Miss Ash certain number of cow., hogs andv . . ... ..hnill . . .. . 1. -- l w.. lAaticn ought to d sei.i iu witn no prooame wik vj --

... . i. rahi.minrid. lu.n.iltnn Jones. Mecklenburg's Re- -
iur j v , .,..!.. in a .

sheep, paying for them all ine sum
of $3549. He paid as much for each
sheeD as there were sheep. He boughti niirf ra Tti v aa:inn:sirai"" . - rnnier. Tnursuav.

craft AllfS Mary Marsh and guests
Misses Brown and Herrick, Misses
Besie Mae Hsllman. Pauline Stegall
and Maggie Blakeney; Messrs. Roy
and Earl Marsh. Tom McBride. mi)

inrere attempt to glvu North Caro- -
Vestimony revealed that the boy-

-

twice as many hogs as ne aid sneepWlngate Xef.
Wlnsate. June 25. Rain has Im Una a lust taxing ysiiin. i. 0I, alighting from the rear oi a oei

;rvinsr as much for each hog as tnere
tha rron situation in this tear up root ana Dranm inont car. ran aroiinu ueinnu nn- - v.

Inultlom revaluation )cnm,3. toward the opposite side of the it re?Armfleld. Lee Hallman anu naney,, Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, ond Secn.Jiffhhnrhood very much Indeed.Uand Mr. Mrs.
i. nrf utr and Mrs. J. S. Harrell.

vere hogs; and h bought twice as
nanv cows as there were hogs, pay-

ing as much for each cow n there
were cows. How cany sheep, hogs
and covrs did he buy?" Sxcelslor.

V.IU All Avauiltnauaut Bnt.1 W
- a .... I I I ItlC. mi TJC "i n w

retary cf Agriculture Meredith are
desc-.lbe- as being "among the few
available men thus fir mentioned."

Wlngate summer school has Just
c'.osed.

Prof. C. M. Beach and family have
! tin Irene Marsh Is entertaining WHISKEY, AM" km ni.r..- - . . , .raveling at a rat- -

DIUVIXU UKl'LT I.N DEATH din, nfteen ,iies an hour and that To be available this year, Mr. Brythe Book Club this afternon. .ms.
J. 8. H. one to the mountains to spend their

th accident was unavoida!io. an asserts, a canoiaaie uiumvacation.
ti ini Xe.ir Wadesuoro T!:e front or t .e car sirucK me no?'

LKCnsLATOIt HEDW1XK Mr. D. K. Wright or ttio. s. u ci-- .u... i,.,,n him Mnwn enitihina ni
known to be for woman suffrage, ror
prohibition and "against Wall
Street."

h: li:st ckid our town a short vuit.AXI (.1(11-- 1 llf.Miivr.r. Nuiultt) He M Trying to r ' ;,.,, and ,ma,hl,u several rib. H

ten Two Xetjro Pnxsengtrn. die(1 ut a hospital within two houMisses Bessie Moliityre ana .uuij
Bennet have left Wlngate for Chapel
u n in ntiend the summer school. aa I ..... O To.'A Mil phi.iftor the accidentwuuesuoro, junt - --- - - .

-- o. .nil a n, mini r. ijeai. lesiiivniK "1 "
MU Rosa Mclntyre has returned

.or speed coupled with the desire to half, .aid he did not see the boy
: '..- - ... na ii nMI he ran d rectlv Into the front

Prohibition Efficiency

(From Tyre
We have not the figures at hand,

btu we are under the lmp:e;s:on thai
the money which the people ot the
United States formerly spent for
booze would buy the output of all the
automobile factories In the country.

If this is so. a great deal of the
present txiravagnnce may simply be
a of our budget.

Iu tha old day it vas not uncom-

mon for a laborer making $15 ft week
to spend $7 of It at the saloon. He
and his family can make nui'e a show

from Baden N. C. where she has been
viKlih'9 friend9.

Tliey DlwiKree on oin SulTnie,
Ami Trie-- to Justify His

Position.
The result of tho teat vote on wo-

man suffrage requested by RP"f-sentatlv-
e

Redwlne chows indisputably
that a majority tit Union comuy men

are "agin the weemln votln'." says
th Enterprise. And there

rignien iw r7nr"B he o his automobile, which was headed
Mrs. R. J. LovlU former resident

white Hirectlv opposite to the direction
ueinn ui rini . u. o .,. r,lnniof this place is moving to Kittrell, --N

c a .t.. i ti.ta annnif inti un4 nn ri i in p im .n n
iu u c " - " "man living . M h!. antnmnbll

Mrs. Leek Chaney has gone to me is while. Who was also in me car "r r"'' ... i i v. .. .1 M.l(..na rtinnlnv ahnut ten m les nn linn

As to Attorney General Palmer, Mr.

Bryr.ii says he entered the campaign
in, a position to "deal sternly with
the profiteer and an expectant public
stood ready to applaud, but the prof-

iteer seeius to have tMr.ia all his ovn
v.av and the attorney general Is now

suffering from Hio reaction." He
addn that tit" attorney general is

"unfortunate, too, In having toepouse
the ratification of the treaty without
reservations."

Former Speaker Champ Clirk U
as having his oui state

behind him. while opposition to Gov-

ernor Edwards, of New Jersey, and
Governor Cox. of Ohio, Is roiterated.

"Governor Cox'i friends." the arti-
cle declares. " i I urge him as a

a; ins nine --"...v.... - - - . ,,,, hpupon an Interesting situation is d.

Representative Griffin is a arm broken, but .name rom mi. - - n. - ;- - .Presbyterian Hospital for an o,iera
tlon for appdendicltts .

Mrs. Tina Hartsell is vlslttnj rela-t'v-

near Rllbv. S. C.
i .t.u itiimt mitiriua Mil nnr i rtpn n ki hi vnerv sironit man, while H llflV VI a 11 IHtllVI Jl a.. i ... . .v

7 . . . .ori.mJv Th father or tne noy w.s inn ing on his present wage when theyMr. RedwUie Is Just as strong or
.troiiL-e- r antl Mr. Redwine claims nut In Into clothes and amusements.hiirl iremru ut nn nn...Mrs. W. M. Perry has had a very

IJA..t nAAKSSUn N II M .1 I Mi MOT IjlVllf V. C,il'" ' w ...... John Iir.rleycorn v." ill never oe re.),, ih. vnion rr his party has spok 1 hp aLi.iut-ii- i wvui i i - . .severe attock of rlietimallsr.i. Air

Purrir haa nlso been on the Sick list. vived.orning about eleven oclock aeai the case. The ra ner m un r
ballot and that heen in this straw

can only obey and so he must vote I talked with the tales Manager otviVurlmifl and near the liome OINp" rr imi nui v
.HI.H...H..M! i i. ki.ii hut ha iTf.f nn niMiss Eerta Thomas of Marshvillf

has been visiting Misses Blanche and i ...... .i.mih na I na ra.im i ! i iit-- uin . ! v - - - fh, l:n ir put paper company in tnv. no mn uu.u -ilirner. . AIA nn, ,h hov
..it nf the sred em. lurner was ine num . .
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favor of suffrage for women, and the
State convention by a big majority
endorsed the proposition. Mr. Griffin,
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